
Thanls to Rolf and Maria Graeber
for hosting our July meeting. The weather
forcaster cooperated even ifthe U. S. postal
Service did not. My apologies to anyone
who did not receive their July DIpSTICK in
time for the meeting. Mine arrived on Fri-
day, several days after the meeting. We had
a superb arening for kicking tires, sampling
some very good German beer, and just talk-
ing MGs. The actual meeting lased longer
than any in recent memory...everyone kept
tatking MCrs. The meeting is Rolf and
Maria's last MG Club event as they will
soon depart on a trip through the US, and
then it's back to Crerrnany. Rolf paid their
1996 dues for continued membership and
will be sending us an address onoe tlrey are
settled in Germany. Besides the great little
c:trs, we zure do get to meet some nice folks
from all over the world. Maybe it is because
ofthe cars?

Speaking of nice folks... The
Hollington-Satrryers have packed up and re-
turned to Canada. Tom resurrected some
very nice MGs during his stay while sta-
tioned at the NATO Headquarters Com-
mand. He even took a few MGs north with
him. Of the cars tlnt Tom and Andrea once
owned, Rolf is taking an MGB back to Ger_
many, one or more are going to return to
England and rhe 67 MGB rhat pam and I
used to drive now belongs to another Cana-
dian. We will miss Tom's good cheer and
his willingness to lend a hand or a part to
anyone in need.

Speaking of nice folks again...John
Ilarvey, anotler of our club members sta-
tioned at NATO, is sailing a moderate-sized
sailing boat back to England. At the July
meeting, Robert Davis had a little ..Bon

Voyage" ceremony to wish John a safe trip.

John assured us that he will return for sev-
eral more months before he transf,ers back to
England.

Markyour calendars - Sunday, Au-
qurt 20th- see tle map inside for the August
Picnic at Munden Point park. This informal
affair is being held almost as far as you can
go in Virginia Beach and still be in Vir_
ginia. Think of the drive out to the picnic
as a tune-up run prior to driving to Berkeley
Plantation for rhe September lTth Britisir
Car Day. Pack a lunch and exercise vour
MG.

August Meeting at the Keelers!
Bill has promised to have the MGB that he
has been working on so diligently on, at the
meeting. It could be likened to a coming out
party exce,pt the meeting is at Bill's home.
We'll still get in some of the fust tire kicks
anryay and hope to see his ,.new,' MGB at
Berkely. Map is inside.

Early Fall Tech Session.... October
lst at Tidewater MG Center in Neuport
News...This will be a gt?at opportunity to
meet our peninsula club members.
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freeting ffirorrates
Iul, 1995

Bob called the meeting to order prornptly at 8:08. He thanked Rolf and Maria Graeber for their hospital-

ity aod willingness to open their lovely Virginia Beach home to the Tidewater MG Classics.. Bob also

welcomed Trary to the meeting. Tracy is Al & Sue Ellinwood's daughter. No new mqnbers we Presenl'

Minutes were accePted as read.

Treasureds report:
Old Balance = 253-17

ReceiPts = 939.03

Disbursements = 176.24

Balance = 1015'96

Old Business: August Tech. Session on the Peninsula if possible. Iate October Drive-out to the

Ashes on the Eastern Shore'

Newsletter: The people who were printing and distributing the Dipstick have closed and departed'

We are presently looking for a new printer'

Regalia: Not here tonite.

Spares: John Harvey was presented with a farewell card and some rag time cassette tapes.- 
John and a fellow crewrnan are sailing his 37 foot sailboat to England. The trip will
take about 5 weeks'

Activities: 20 August Picnic at Munden Point Shelter #1. Bring you own foo4 Barb€

ques available.

Marque Time: The Ashes went to the MG Gathering in Tahoe. It was a small group, about

75 cars. Chesapeake Scottish Festival was lots of fun Lots to do too.

Robert Davis went to Bowie. Not as many participants at flea market as pre

vious years. Future British Car Days will not be held at Allen Pond Park.

John Jones says Redmill Park is available for activities. Bill Keeler had his

car painted, and is having his engine rebuilt by Boby Johrson's (Florida Av)

in Norfolk. Don't forget British Car Day 17th of Sept at Berkeley Planta

tion. The Richmond Club has social wents the day before. Keep track of
your miles.

Here's the latest list of activities. Call Peggy(4644543) to sign up for any of the ones

still needing a sponsor.

Aug. 20 PICNIC
sep 24 PIG ROAST/CAR SHOW Sponsor: Chris & Shelly Holcomb

Oct. Late DRMOUT SPonsor:wt, !of! r--'---'

Dec 9 CHRISTMAS PARTY Sponsor: Chuck & Judy Hudson

Meetings

Wed Sep. 6 Doug & BetsY KennedY

Tue Oct. 3 Jim Villers
Wed Nov. I Chuck & JudY Hudson

Sep 16-17 Richmond British Car Days

Sep 30 MG on the Rocks, Rock State Park, MD
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When:
Where:

E August
Mundon
Point Park

Noon unti|........

Bring your own food
and drinks.

Club will provide the
Shelter.

BBQ Grilles available.

Rain or Shine

Bring your MG... Bring
your Kids too!

Hope to see you
there.
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The lgg5-g6 ncmbenhip drive is offto a good start with 32 rcpues rceived to date, not including l0 recent neru members

who had already pairt dnes thru 1996. Please take a moment to fill ow the enclos€d aplication form.

New members include Brister and Mark Thornas of Vireinia Beach. Brister is the Youth Minister at llaygood United

Methodist, and lvlark is in the Narry. She's had her red '70 roadster for l0 years. It's currcnlly in my shd having the odwebs

and hornels nesB clearcd o[$ of every nook and ctanny. A Nenrport News Vet Ilr R. Andrew Murphie is among our nEwest

members. He owns a very nice 58 MGA roadster.

Coastal Head & Engine Exchange at I 16 Jersey Ave (Cleveland StAilirch&rck Rd area of VA Beach) did an s<cellent jd for

a very fair price on a head which should harre been tied to the end ofan anchor line'

Mecting attendance is improring with the advent of wirnner weather, but it would be nice to see a few more of us braving the

downpours in those all-weatber MG's....

MffihrrzifiqpNnter

v0an
NAME

Marh Childers & Debbie C'oodwin

5lll3 Carartion Av
Virginie Bcrch, VA 2%2

47Y1737 or Dig Pgr 62G96%

Namc taqo ara availablc for ealc' ?nac ie $5.OO 7cr taq' Ordcr al nart
mcai;ing or eend ahcck or moncy ordcrlo: DougSquirce 490/9 Odcans Or.

Tottomoulh,VA 257Ob.

Tage ordcrd at' a mcelingwillbe raadyfor pick-up atthc naxt' meeEinq'

!(rxt 4fleettns
Tues Aug l, 1995 Kic* Tyres: 7:30 PM. Business Meeting: 8:00 PM.

Hosted by: Bill & tr ibby Keler 636 Rfonte$gllo Cir' Cheapeake' VA C'3:$ 547'278
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Eleaentfi Anwol

\icftnwnfMtkfi Car Days

I'r'csented lly: 'llre Cenlral Virgilria M(i Clirssics, I_trJ.

l)ates: Septernber 16 & 11, t99S
R:rin or Shine

S:rlurday Sentemlter l6:

Scherlule: Arrive Shcralon lnn - lliclrrnorrtl Air;xlrl
rtoon-6prn regislnrlion open
uoon-6prn lxtspitality nruln
nulr-6prn vcrulor display
Tprn- l0pln welcolne reccplion and

clarrcc at llreAviation
Muscunr l'cal uring tnurric
hy?'he Kings of Stvirtg

lOgln hospitirlityrrxltrrcotrlinrrcs

l. L c'o"

**or, tdl

F":.fft\

llllrrrhry SePlerrrhel. | 7:

!ilrorr l,rrc:rliorr: llisloric Berkck:y l)larrUrtion
Iklrle -5, (llrarlcs ()ity, VA

(ll:rss Arvarrls: Classes and Arv:rrds ar.e based
on pre-regislr:rtion
Judgitrg by rcgistratrts

Specllrl Arynrds:- Bcst <l[ Show
- Bcrkelcy Award (rnost urriqueDrilish
velricle as chosen hy l)liullatioll Owrrert

- Most ()pprx.turrily for llnprovcrncnt
- Oldest Car
- l-olrgcsl l)islirrrcc l)rivcl

l.rrlrch: - l:ood anrJ solt tlrirrks providetl hy
profesiorral c:llering service

- (ilil,clr I lousc 'l'lrvct-rr llcsllurftull
on locatiolt

- Picnics, tailgaling welcorne.
- No alcoholic rhilrks arc pcrrrriiled

9:00 AIvI

l2:30l'M
2:00l']M
3:30 l'lr'l

llegislrarion and l;ickl
Opc'rrs

llcgistration (lluscs

Judging Ends
I 

rr r:sclrlntirur of Arvirrrls

%-*Z-r"
llorl fiirlolic lhrlrtku cr lir Jrou lirrr

Hotef Resenralions

RICHMOND BRITTSH CAR
DAYS

September 16 - 17, 199S

Special group rates for your visit
have been arranged at $S5 for
up lo lour people per room per
night.

Reservations musl be received
by August 31, 1995.

Sheraton Inn Rlchmond Alrport
4700 South Laburnum Avenue

Richmond, Virginia 23231
Telephono (804) 226-4300

Fax (804) 226-6516
TOLL-FREE 1 -800-628-7601

:-l-

s^clrerlule:
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Make check payable to CentralVirginia MG Classics, Ltd. Children under 12 FFTEE
and send to:
Bruce F. Woodson, Jr.
12554 Woodstock Rd..
Glen Allen, VA 23059
(8O4) 749-3262

No. of Vehicles for Pre-registration
Vehicles (After September 1st)

Vendor Pre-registration
Vendor (After September 1st)

No. ol Vehicles for Sale

@ $10.00
@ $15.00
@ $20.00
@ $25.00
@ $15.00

Phone-
Address
City State ZiP
Make-Model Year-Series:
Make Model 

-Year-SeriesLocal Car Club

1 WAIVER OF LLABILITY musr be signed to enter sbow. Neither I nor my heirs will hold the Central Virginia MG Classics or Berlieley

1 Plantation liable for any injury, death, or damages occurring while engaged in, or traveling to or from this,eveDt.

! ,,rnu,or" A portion of the prcceeds wiU be donated to clrr,nn.

I
I

J



@\t iAan-@n (luntrul lilulur
Many MGB owners remove or disable the Runon contol, thinking that it's part of the horsepower-robbing

smog system' In fact, it aids performance by eliminating undue wear on i"t"-ut components, and excessive carbonbuildup caused by dieseling.

The systenr is comprised of a sole,noid operared, normally closed vacuum valve connected directly to the intakemanifold via rubber hose' An oil preszure senslng switch provides a ground above 8psi, and rernoves the ground below8psi' Power is supplied by a contact in the igmtion switchwhich provides l2vdc only when the ignitron switch is in the"off'position The wiring colors are Slate (s), Slate-Yellow(sD, ana shte-purple(sp). A small line fuse is installedadjacent to the firseblock to protect the system in the event of a s-hort wrthout disablrqg the ignition systern. The oilpressure switch is located on the firewall close to the right side of theheater box, and ile solenoid valve is locate on the RHfenderwell.

when a runmng engrne is shut down, power to the ignition system is di engnne rpm to decay.Fuel continues to enter combustion chambers, and when.rpo-.ra to superheated deposits, dieseringbegins,
nrn-on h charge of fuel. The

leaning introducing a massive vacuum leah

normal shut down, there is fittre or no noticeable run_on. 
process takes place in conjunc[on with

when a properly fitted MGB is shut down, and the ignitron switch is moved to the offposition, l2vdc is routedvia s to the in-line firse, out the fuse via sP to the "hot" sid€ of th" *o.o larve solsnoid. From the ..ground', 
side of thesolenoid to the oil pressure sensing switcb' l2vdc is routed via SY. The oil pressure sense switch provides a path toground and the solenoid opens the vacuum valve, allowing atrnospheric pr"rrur. to enter the intake manifold. fu theenglne spools down, and oil pressure falls below 8 psi, thJ oil pressure sense switch opens the path to groun4 releasingthe solenoid' and thus returning tbe vacuum switch to the closed position. The s tem is now reset and ready for the noctstart-stop cycle.

Troubleshooting the systerr with ignition oN check for 0vdc at the Sp wire on the valve, 12 vdcindicates abad ign switch' with igl oFF, check for l2vdc. If not present, check inline fuse and/or ign switch. If voltage is okay,unplug SY wire from oil pressure sense switch and wrth ignrfion s*tch oN;;- d;"-i+ wire wtrile listening for thesound of the solenoid' If okay, renove the run-on control vacuum line from the intake and gently blow into it while the sywire is ungrounded' Line should be aclosed,€, then with SY grounded line should be.bpt,,. Try removing t,,e valve,and spraying carb cleaner through every port until you can hear the valve 
"tren 

s'hat eo. Repair any cracks in thepla*ic with super glue, as vacuum leaks can occur, causing hard starts, o an4 yes, dieseling. Replace unit onlywhen all else fails....

with sY wire rernoved from oil pressure switch, and vacuum line reconnectd clip a l2vtest lamp to the oil
lfii:"d#$,,HT:,il.",:,y::,T:,.0^:"p^ia^]1 ","* en{of thl bgnoT-n;-,h. tusebox when the engine isstarted, the test lamp should glow, and when the engine is s down, it should go out just be?o"r;;e;ffffiflT|'*replace the switch.

SEND ME A PHOTO AIitrD I I LL

PRI\N IT !!!

+ Doug Muellerts 65

Doug squires' 7'7 +
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Afftnul @hougtt... -
Dipstick Editor

Doug Squires

Each month I agive at our nonthly neeting and nrn arouad &om
hering nuts.. lor aonethiag like

wclettcr is nade out of. I wind uP
ed for the nessletter, aome I
in oae of the publications one of

our nembers gave to ac that redly caught ry attentioa:

UG - The lf,arque of FriendshiPt

Although I had nevcr thought of an ilG ia quite thoge tcrns before,
lOld Senior Chiefs like to sit and
pretty goodlo I realizcd that the
Clagcics and it's people, better

I even sent to Webster, lYea, coatrar5z to populat bclief, iho own a
dictionar5rf who told me that &ieadship ia athe quality orstate of
being nie-iaty,. Well, I guess th rt fits pretty darn good. fcaalt _

thif of a frilndlier bunch, especidly vben there'e somc*tire kick-
iag or bonnet peeking to be doae.... Hug an MG osraer :"tfei.proba-
ble aeed it!

@\tBipxtirh

Dot4Squirre
4W9OdaansDr.
?ortsmotfih,VA ?3705

First-ClassMail


